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UM FRATERNITY TO SPONSOR
BLOOD DRAWING APRIL 2-3

MISSOULA-The University of Montana chapter of Phi Delta Phi, national legal fraternity, will
sponsor a blood drawing April 2-3 at the University.
Don rlacDonald,

~lis soul a,

a Phi Delta Phi member who is organizing the blood drawing,

said the drawing will be from 10 a.w.. to 4 p.m. both dates in the University Center Ballroom.
"As an incentive to obtain as much blood as possible during the April blood draNing,
University students, faculty and staff members, and others tl]ho are able to donate a pint of
blood will receive free movie tickets to the Fox Theater," f\.1acDonald said.
Blood donations will be taken by the medical staff of the Missoula-Mineral Counties
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
MacDonald said students who are 18 years old must have written consent from their
parents or guardians in order to donate blood.

The consent slips are available at the

University Center Information Desk and at the local Red Cross office, 2100 S. Higgins Ave.
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